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IN APPLIED CHEMISTRY. 
(41) 
A N  B O I N N  O I D E A C l a A I S .  
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN CHEABD-OIDEACEAIS. 
(Technical Instmctio,n Branch.) 
TBCmICBL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1833, 
I X O B G W C  CHEMISTRY. 
(Second Yw.) 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the 
subject of examination, but you are not to write your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any Answer Book 
upon which your name ~EI written, or upon which your 
Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, noterr, or scribbling- 
paper. \ 
You me not dowed to mite or make any marks upon 
your paper of quwtions . 
You mast not, under m y  ciromhncesl whatever, speak 
to or communicate with another cmdihte ; a d  no exp1aas- 
tion of the subject of the examination m y  be wked for 
or given. 
You mmt remein, seated until your answer-book has beea 
taken up, a d  fhen leave t b  examination-room quietly. 
You will not be permitted to have before the expirati~n of 
twenty minutes from the beginning of the examhation, m d  
wiIl not be re-admitted a te r  having once left the room. 
If you break any of these rulm, or we my unfair m e w ,  
you; are liahle to be dismbaed from the examination, and 
your examinatiun may be amcelled by the Department. 
Three hwm are a h &  for this p p r .  Awer-book8, 
artleg8 pmviow8Zg qivm wp, will be coZEectd at 10 p.m. 
(a) E& r&m sr. PaWhed to tbe qu&juoa. 
( B )  Bsrsmm'm~at be dttm in i%L. 
(e) Write the n n m k  of klm qwtitio4 &Mlg  in the 
m w  y a r  pp ~~ fb W%$V%F. 
I. A metallic e b h d e  m t a h  88~75 'per oent. crf 
&lorhe. It vap~rkm withaut deeompmitic~la and has 8 
mbtiye.: dmity of 40 in the gmeow state. Find the 
@ ~ v d e m t  and stomie weights of the metal. n=1; 
a== 354. 
. . . - 
2. Give ipn ~wou~t'of two  BIB& whieh !(ham been 
.emphyed fw the liqaef~ction of gasas. 
* .33xphin the mmning of " ositieal temperame. ' $  
' I 
8. BUW i s  ~~n :fl~.oriaf! p~"ttpa~&'3 Whitt pxodbOtB - 
rrre Porm~d when it X Q ~ O ~ S  with wtfitwf Give S Q - ~ B ,  ' 
4. 0.396 gm. of iia . 
P ~ W  of apdfnm, hybxide ~Iut ion and t&e &tiUate 
rirceived in 50 e.e. of 'eemi-pmmd lsplphnriie add. After 
the diotaE:&tion the mid mqui;red 40 ac. sf 0.95 sed- 
amnd @um osabanate fbt neatralieati~n Find the 
pemtage of a i t r ~ e n  in the d t .  
'-n=q ~ = 1 4 ;  O = i q  ~ ~ 3 %  
~ ~ ~ ~ r i b e  4xm&1 the mmufa~%,n+e of -1 gm ond K m t i m  fipee by-gm o%.ob"fidn~d. 
af &we would ~ Q Q  e,a$~idm uad 
w e ,  (h) w&r Pm we ia a (4 hilw "b 
.GCive mwmm for ymr ammra. 
' , ) I , ~ ; ;  
10. D d d e  in d@taiP a delicate test fw &be deteotf': 
a3 anwm.k oompmnglr. 
